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BHR CCGs’ weekly GP update - Thursday 27 August
Dear colleagues,
As we head into a Bank Holiday weekend and then into September, we wanted to thank
you for all the effort practices are making to return to primary care to ‘business as
normal’. Or the new normal, that is!
If your practice needs support in resuming services and delivering face-to-face care, as
set out in the 7 August letter, please do speak to your Chair or to your PCIL, so we can
look at how best to help you.
One of our big conversations in September will be around the creation of a single CCG
for North east London. We’ve spoken to colleagues already on an individual or group
basis, but we will be talking more through a number of forums in coming weeks. There’s
some more information later in this week’s bulletin, and we welcome any questions you
have.
Flu vaccination is of course another priority for September. We know practise are busily
planning your flu clinics for patients, but please don’t forget to plan for your own teams
too. It’s also really important that we all keep our data on vaccination up to date. There
will be some further guidance and advice on this coming through in the next week.
Talking about flu, of course, is the indication of the ‘start’ of winter. Our urgent care
leads have been looking at what else we can do as a system to support practices and
reduce patient attendance at A&E this year, especially as we also continue to deal with
COVID-19.
A small number of practices across BHR are taking part in a pilot of an advice line,
where practices can speak directly to an BHRUT emergency department consultant.
The aim is to give GPs and patients the advice and guidance they need to avoid an
unnecessary visit to hospital or to enable the patient to be booked into an appointment
slot, to reduce time in A&E waiting areas. We’ll report back on this in a few weeks, as
we hope the learning will provide a new advice pathway that will really benefit our
patients.

Primary Care update
Single CCG for North east London- latest update
Each GP practice, along with other stakeholders will have received on 6 August detail of
the plan to create a new single Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) for north east
London (NEL).
This is not about creating a large commissioning body, as we fundamentally believe that
NEL’s strengths lie in our local knowledge and focus on delivery closest to our people in
BHR. The new CCG is part of our evolution to an Integrated Care System, as outlined in
the Long Term Plan, and will be based on what we are calling the ‘80:20 principle’. This
is about 80% of our planning and delivery continuing at a local level and 20% at NEL
level where it makes sense to do things together across our patch.
BHR CCGs GP membership still has to formally vote on the changes in the autumn and
we will be engaging with you through various forums over the coming weeks including
through your PTIs/PLEs in September and through the evening webinar session on the
2d September, gathering your feedback, outlining why this is the right thing to do and
discussing with you how we will achieve the best possible outcomes for our local
people.
Understandably there will be lots of ‘what does this mean for me?’ questions and we will
work hard to answer them all in the coming weeks which will include detail of when and
how the GP membership votes will take place. You can raise questions when we come
to discuss this with you at meetings, you can contact your Primary Care Improvement
Lead, speak to one of us, or alternatively you can send any questions you have direct to
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Emily Plane (e.plane@nhs.net).

Quality Outcomes Framework results – North east London is top performer
The latest Quality Outcomes Framework (also known as QOF) results have been
published for 2019/20 and the East London Health Care Partnership is the top
performing STP area in England. 
You can explore the interactive results dashboard here. 
There are some particular highlights from our NEL CCGs. City and Hackney CCG came
first in nine of the 28 total indicators and in the top three for half of them. Other NEL
CCGs performed very well, leading in London and nationally on a number of indicators,
including Barking and Dagenham, which is first nationally for heart failure indicators and
Tower Hamlets and Newham which are first and second respectively for diabetes,
statins and CHD cholesterol.
Care of People with a Learning Disability
All practices are reminded that they should undertake the following actions as outlined
in the letter dated 31 July on the Third Phase of the NHS Response to Covid 19:

GP practices should ensure that everybody with a Learning Disability is
identified on their register
Ensure annual health checks are completed
Ensure access to screening and flu vaccinations is proactively arranged.

As a minimum, by 31 March 2021, practices must reach an annual rate of seeing at
least 67% of people on their learning disability register through higher quality health
checks.
This is supported by existing payment arrangements under the DES and new support
expected through the Investment and Impact Fund commencing in October to improve
uptake.  One of the two new QI modules in this year’s revised QOF is also expected to
focus on restoring delivery of the care of people with a Learning Disability.

Latest update on nurse associates
NHS England has given an update on nurse associate roles. As set out in the in
the Expanding the Primary Care Workforce letter of 11 August, NHSE hopes to
include Nurse Associates in the Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme  (ARRS) for
PCNs from October this year, subject to final agreement of the role descriptions with the
BMA.  Read more
 

Service updates and information in BHR
Blood testing services – latest information
GPS will be aware that our blood-testing services are currently experiencing a high level
of demand, and we are working with providers to manage this in a safe and timely way.
Due to demand, there are waits of six weeks or more at some community clinics.
However, there is still earlier availability at other locations.
From next week, NELFT will offer a blood-testing service from Thames View Health
Centre in Barking. Appointments will be available from 7 September. Another clinic
will be opening in Havering but no confirmed date as yet, along with 3 more clinics in
Redbridge . This should also help reduce waiting times across the three boroughs,
including in Redbridge where Barts Health have yet to re-open the Heronwood and
Galleon site in Wanstead which is now likely to be mid-September.
NELFT also provides an urgent referral pathway for BHR GPs to refer urgent blood
tests. This includes 2-week-wait (2WW) cancer referral, cardiac conditions, diabetes,
those who require medication reviews and patients at high risk of infections. The
service will contact a person with an urgent blood test to book them into a dedicated
urgent appointment slots.
Download the latest service list, including details of the new service at the Long
Term Condition Centre in Harold Wood (which replaces the service at the Victoria
Centre in Romford).
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Please remember:
·         Do not book patients into the domiciliary service if they are not eligible for this service e.g.

housebound

·         Ensure the referral to the domiciliary service states clearly if this is an urgent or a routine
blood test

·         Always include the patient’s mobile phone number if you make the online booking for them.
This ensures NELFT can contact them with any queries or appointment information.

·         If a patient does not have a mobile number, please provide alternative contact details e.g. a
landline number or email address

We are also in discussions with GPs across the three boroughs to provide blood-
testing in practices or Primary Care Network areas from September. We welcome
your support for this proposal as this will enable us to expand capacity, at sites
closer to home for our patients and will result in reduced waiting times.
 
Children’s blood testing services – latest update
Following work with BHRUT, we are able to confirm that blood tests for children under
12 can now be booked with the Childrens’ Outpatients service at BHRUT. You do not
need to contact a consultant paediatrician before making such a referral.  
Please advise parents or carers to call the Trust on 01708 435289 to book their
appointment slot. Please ensure you provide the patient’s parent or carer with a printed
form and remind them to take this to their appointment. Download the latest service
list

Mental Health services – Advice and Guidance (A&G) pilot extended
The CCGs and NELFT have agreed that A&G should be extended to mental health
services as part of a much broader scheme of work to transform community mental
health services.
The A&G pilot is accessed through the ERS system. A small-scale pilot initially ran in
Redbridge and Barking & Dagenham memory service.
The pilot has now been extended to cover the following with a view to being rolled out
across all services in BHR  i.e adult mental health, older adults, Learning Disabilities
(LD) and CAMHS) by Quarter 3:

Redbridge Access Team

Redbridge memory service and older adult team

Barking & Dagenham memory service and older adult team

Havering memory service and older adult team

Havering LD team (From September)

Practices are strongly encouraged to use the A&G pilot to ensure a successful roll out
when the service is fully mobilised.  You can read more on the GP intranet including

The reasons why a clinician may wish to seek advice and guidance

How A&G can help you find the right support for your patient

A guide to the protocol

A quick user guide to using A&G on ERS

If you have any questions, you can contact:
Dr Raj Kumar, the CCG’s clinical lead -  (raj.kumar2@nhs.net)
Kevin Dowling, Primary Care Mental Health Commissioning Manager kevin.dowling3@nhs.net
Dr Amjed Hossain, NELFT lead for the pilot, adult consultant and Clinical Chief Information
Officer  Amjed.Hossain@Nelft.nhs.uk ,
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Post-operative wound care at Harold Wood Polyclinic (Havering)
The Hurley Group continues to provide post-operative care clinics at the  Harold Wood
Polyclinic building in Gubbins Lane.
Bookings are by appointment only. This service is for patients over the age of 16
years of age who are registered with a Havering GP. It provides all dressing
changes excluding leg ulcers.  
The service operates Monday to Friday. You can contact the service by telephone
on 020 3416 7711. Please advise patients to check in on the ground floor at the
reception desk on the left as you enter the main waiting area.
Please note: The Hurley Group continues to provide a bookable blood-testing service
at Harold Wood Polyclinic – see the service list for details. The Polyclinic building is also
used by other providers and services including the Urgent Treatment Centre (run by
PELC and NELFT).
 
Useful information

Bank Holiday opening messages for practice websites
Latest contact list for Hot clinics and specialty contacts – now includes DECT
number for neurosurgery
Moorfields referral guidance for 2WW & General Ophthalmology
Updated end of life medicines access database
Latest update on the East London Coroner referral portal
Patient video for your websites – routine immunisation during the pandemic
Shingles vaccination programme update
BHRUT’s latest update

 
Please keep checking the dedicated COVID-19 GP intranet
(http://coronavirus.wel.nhs.sitekit.net/) at least daily as updates are coming regularly.
We’ll continue to share BHR-specific information once a week, alongside the NELCA e-
bulletins.
With best wishes
Jagan, Atul and Anil
Chairs of Barking and Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge CCGs
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